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PffllADELPIIIA COES UP ONI

Quakers Paw New York in the Pennant Bac-

at Last.

JACK FIFIELD OUTPITCHES JIM DINEE-

Iof the Latter In-

l'"lr
th-

P

t Inning ..Mlcnv-
nItunn to Win Ilnltlmorc-

HetH York Hack.

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , Oct. C. Phlladc
I hla moved Into the first division today b

defeating Washington , while Now York lei
to Baltimore. Dlnccn was unsteady In th-

firat Inning , which , with a little rocky nek-
Ing , enabled the Phillies to score tiircc run

a lead which the Senators could not ovci-

come. . Douglas bad only ono put out at flra
which Is about the record for that poaltlo-
In a nine-Inning game. Attendance , 1,1D (

Score :

PHILADELPHIA. I WASHINGTON-
.lUI.O.A.n.

.

. I H.H.O.A.J-
Cooloy., cf . .1 0 1 0 0 Orttmnn , rf.o 010D-
ouRloiM , lb.0 2110 .Sclhoch , U.1 320D-
ckhanly. . lf.3 1301 Casey , 3b.O 1 0 I-

J ajole , ! b . .3 1 G 3 0 Krecman. rf..O 100
Flick , rt . .0 t 3 0 0 Hmlth , us . . . .0 133

Batted for Dlneen In the ninth.
Philadelphia 30200000'Wn-shlngton

-
-

Enrned runs : 1'hllnilolnhln , 1. Three
base hit : Flick. Stolen banes : Delehunt :

Flick. Left on bases : Philadelphia , i

Washington , 8. Struck out : By Ulneen , I

by Fltlcld. G. First on errors : 1iillade-
phla , 2. First on balls : Off Fllleld , 3 ; n-

Dlneen , 3. Hit by pitcher : Freeman , D-

neen. . Wild pitches : Dlncon , 2. Umpire-
Hunt nnd Smith. Time : Two hours un-

llftccn minutes-
.filniiln

.

Go Down l nxll >
- .

NEW YORK , Oct. 6. Two batsmen h-

by pitched balls , a wild pitch , a base n

balls nnd a two-bugger scored three rut
for Baltimore In the first Inning. The
not two moro In the fifth on slnu'es ai-

un error nnd one In the sixth on hit-
.Bucrillce

.
, a wild pitch nnd an error by Go-

tig. . New York socred Its runs In the i-ei
end on good hitting , but criers cut
mighty figure with the tally in the Blxt-
lJennings' nose. WHS broken In the llrst it-

lilng by a pitched ball. Score :

P NUW YOUK. UALTIMOUn.-
U.1I.O.A.E.1

.

H.H.O.A. :

V'H'ltr'n. cf.O t 1 1 0 McCraw , 3b.l 1 1 2

H Joyce , 3b . .0013 OJennnR , BS.O 000
Doyle , Ib . . .0 0801 Hull , BS 1 023Jl-
eaaon.( . 2b.2 0 3 I 0 Kclley , cf . .1 0 2 0-

Hcymour , rt..O 0 0 0 0 Mcdann , lb..O 130
roster , If . . .1 1000 IIolinrB , It . . .1000U-
ettlg , ss . . .0 3 0 .1 lI < mont , !b..l 215-
J >nttlmer. c..O 182 O.KItson , rf . . .0 110M-
cekln , p . .0 0 0 1 1 Hob1 ton , o . .0 0 4 0

Hushes , p . .1 2 1 2
Totals . . . .3 52110 3

I Totals . . . . t 7 21 B
Now York 0200010Ba-
ltlmoro

-

-

Clnma called on account of dnrkne ?

Karned runs : New York , 1. Two-ba
hits : Demont , Latimer. Sacrifice hit : M-

Ornw. . First on errors : Now York ,

Baltimore , 1. First on balls : Oft Meekl-
D ; off Hughes , 2. Hit by pitched ball : M-

Graw , Jennings , Gleuson. Struck out : I-

Mcekln , 8 ; by Hughes , 2. Passed ball
Lntlmcr , 1 ; Robinson , 2. Wild pltei-
Mcekln. . Left on bases : New lork ,

Baltimore , 8. Tlmo : One hour and fit
minutes. Umpire : Andrews. Att nlttll( (

1200.
Not So Very HotKlthcr. .

NEW YORK. Oct. C. It was a hot gar
between Brooklyn und Boston today. GJ
ton , a new loft-hander , pitched iood ba
Lewis was wild und effective by turns , b
the locals could not 'hit together. Bo
tildes fielded brilliantly. Score :

on errors : Boston , 1. Left on base
Brooklyn. 8 ; Boston , 1. Stolen bases : Grl-

ln.! . Hamilton. Sacrifice bits : Long , Low
First base on balls : Off Gnston , C ; i
Lewis , B. Double plays ; Gnston to Ande
son : Mupoon to Daly to AnderHon ; Lonf?

Lowe to Tenney. Hit by pitched ball : Grl-

fin. . Wild pitches : Gnston , 1 ; Lewis-
.Tlmo

.

of game : Ono hour and liftyelg-
minutes. . Umpires : Hunt nnd Council
Attendance , 1,10-

0.I'oor
.

Coloni'lH !

LOUISVILLE. Oct. C. Tnnnchlll pltchiK-

OOC! ball nnd bo wns greatly assisted
Umpire McDonald who rendered sever
close decisions against the homo team. J!

tendance , 1000. Score :

Louisvn.i.i : .

U1IOAE. H.It.O.A.
Donovan , rf.l 2100 Clarke , If . . .0 1 1 0-

JlcCrecry. . CM 1200 Hey , cf 1 3 3 (

CMarkf , Ib . .0 2 14 0 0 lext T , cf . .00 1 0-

O'llrlen , If . .0 0 2 0 0 Illchter. 3b.O 0231'-
artden. . 2b . .0 1 3 4 0 Deckrr , Ib . . .1291G-ray.. 3b . . . .0 1000 Hltrhry , 2b . .0 043Jl-
ow'mori , C..O 0320 CllriRm'n. ns.O 1

Kly , 1030T-
an'htll.

Klttr'dRe , o.O 2 2 2-

Wngner. p . .1 2 2 5 o 0 0 0 0-

Cun'Khnni , p.O 013
Totals , . . . 4 1027 II 0 Powers . . . .0 0 0 (J

Totals . . . . 2 9 2-
7Wngner batted for Klttredgo In t

ninth.
Powers batted for Cunningham In t

ninth.-
PlttsbiirK

.

0 0100003&Lou-
lHVlllo '

Eeurned runs : Plttsburg , 4 ; Louisville ,

Two-base hits : Gray , Decker. Homo ru-
Hoy. . First base on balls : Off Cunnlnglui
1 ; off TaniH'lilll. 1. Struck out : Hy Cu-
iilnfiham. . 1 ; by Tnnnchlll. :! . Double play
mngman tn Decker : Hlchter to llltcln
lilt by pitched ball : llltcilioy. Lett
bases : PlttsburK , 5 ; Louisville , G. Time
Kiimo : Ono hour and llfty-llvo mlnut
Umpires : Kmsllo and McDonald.

Heat WamliTern.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. C. The Browns play
Kilt-edged ball against Cleveland , wlnnl

. the first and making a draw of the necor-
Jlotb Taylor and Sudhoff pitched brilliant
dnrkni'ss stopping the neioml game In t
fifth Inning. Attendance , 1500. Score , fli-

Kiimo :

Totals 4 1027 12 2

TotaU . . . . 1 7 24

Hatted for Powell In the ninth.
Cleveland 1 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 (
Bt. Louis 0 0030001"

Warned runs : St. Louis , 1 : Cleveland ,

Throe-base lilt : Uurkett. Double pin
Smith to Quinn to Tucker. Haso on ba-
OK Taylor , 3 ; off Powell. 2. Struck o-

Hy Taylor , 1 ; by Powell. 7. Stolen bas
Quinn , Tucker , Harley (2)) . Time of gar
Two hours. Umpires : Swartwood j-

iWurner. .

Score , second game :

HT. LOUIS. i CLUVKLANT-
JH.H.O.AE. . It.H.O.A-

fiull'v.in. . rf..o 000 0 llurkttt , lf..o i 2 i

Htenzul. . cf . . 1'McKeun' , 89.0 1 o

Cross , Sb . . . .0 0 1 0 0Wallace| , 2b.0 0 0 '

CASTOR
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boug

Boars tho-

Signature of-

Bari

Z4l-

hatk8 Kind You Iba Always Boug-

Be

lha Kind You Hate Always Bong

j-17X7&X
n the-

Blgnituro

he Kind Kava Always Bou"

tt 6

o . .0 ! ! 0 0 CrlK-r , e . . 0 0 1 0 0
Quinn , 2b . .0 ( I 1 l O't"tutor , lb.0 J 3

Hurley , If . . .il 0100 Ilurk' , 3b . .0 0 1 0 0-

Krank.Dicker , Ib . 0 0 9 0 .> . rf . . . 0 4 0 I-

ltSmith , nn . . . .0 0 0 2 0-

Budhofr
chf r , cf . ." 0 5 I) 0

, p . .0 0 0 S

TotaU

Young , P t 1 J ° °

. . . .1 1 13l 2 Totals . . . . 1 6 15 2 1

Cleveland 0 0 1 0 01-
St. . Louis 0 0 0 0 11-

Karncd runs : St. Louis 2. Three-bast )

lilt : Stcnzel. Sacrifice lilts : Hurke (2)) .

Htruck out ; Uy Sudhoff , 1 ; by Young , 2.

Stolen buses : .McLean , Young , Sugden-
.Tmo

.

! of same : Fifty-live mlnutCB. Urn-

plrea
-

: Warner nnd Swartwood.
STANDING OP TUB TEAMS.-

I'lnyed.
.

. Won. Lost. Per O-

.Poton
.

143 91 * 43 CS.-

5llnltlmoro 112 92 BO 04.8

Cincinnati 148 90 M CO.S

Chicago 1IG * l U. > iw.u
Cleveland 13'J 77 C2 [ . !
Philadelphia 139 71 r.S M.I
New York 1 <3 7:1: 70 M.-
OPittsburr 1 7(1( 71! 49.-
0Lculsvllib HI m 7!) 45.-
1Ilrooklyn 137 fil Srt 37.2
Washington 14t BO nt 31.7-

St. . Loulu HI SS lUtf S6.I
(lames today : Uoston nt Ilrooklyn , Pitts.-

liurR
.

nt Louisville , llaltlmore nt New York ,

Washington at Philadelphia , Clevelnnd at-
St. . Louis.

Slur J'olnU-r Itiinn A iilnM Time.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 0. Star Pointer paced
a mlle aKnlnsl tlmu today nt the fnlt
grounds , making It In 2WU.: ( This exhlbl'-
tlon of Pointer H np&ed was made undei
very adverse circumstanced and Is consid-
ered by turfmen to bo an achievement out
of the ordinary. Today wn the first time
a harness horse has been speeded over the
tra-k In ten years and the track was hur-
riedly prepared. Dave McClary was ur
und Pointer was paced by a running horse
in a sulky. Pointer's owner. I. A. Murphj-
of Chicago , was present and said this was
as good a mile ns Pointer ban ever paced
In his life , not barring1 his l58'i; record-

.CorlirUMcCoy

.

Klwht IN OIT.

NEW YOIIK. Oct. C. The Corbett-McCo >

fight has been declared off. At n meeting
today of men Interested In the light Wil-
liam H. Gray , manager for McCoy , showet
a letter ho bad received from David Nu-
Kent , manager of the Hawthorne Athletic
club of Huffnlo , In which he stated that ow-
ing to the many complications that lint
arisen the club had decided to cull the
mutch off.

Another Indian Vlotorj- .

JAMAICA , la. . Oct. G. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The Nebraska Indians defeated
Jamaica today. Score , 22 to 11. Batteries
Indians , Ixmg and Corbett ; Jamaica , Kin-
nuy nndVeldniun. .

Like a step from purgatory Into paradlsi
comes the succession of "Sowing the Wind,1
after the affliction of "Coon Hollow ," s
much so Indeed that It sccras like aacrllegi-
to speak of the two In the same sentence
"Sowing the Wind" tells a'story which need
no rcpcatlug , for It Is familiar to theatc
patrons In Omaha a story which In Us cs-

ecntlal features Is not oven n stranger ti-

the llvea of far too many. If It speak
plainly of society used In the broad sensi-
of the word It can be forgiven In the whole-
some Iceson which It teaches , and for th
tactful manner In which It Is told. It ha
been fortunate In Its previous visits t
Omaha In having been presented by com
panics which have not made mawkish th
powerful story by people who had no con
ccptlon of Us worth or ability to InterpreI-
t. . It Is no less fortunate In the prcsen-
instance. . Not a sccno or a portion of a seen
Is marred by Ill-directed or ill-conceived cf-

fort. . It would have been too bad were 1

otherwise for It would have been an nflllc-

tlon too great to bear had the large audl-
enco which sat out the play past mldnlgh
after witnessing the parades been com
pelted to see and hear the powerful dram
mutilated. The best compliment that coul-

be paid the company was the hearty curtal
calls of a physically tired audience. Nc
once or twice but the third time wore Mi

Hall and Miss Gardner compelled to rcspon
after the close of the third act and bow the
acknowledgments. At other times the audl
once was scarcely less demonstrative.-

Mr.

.

. Howard Hall has a rich and pleasai
voice , full of force and tender pathos , whlc
admirably fits the character of Mr. Bra
bazon , and a manner as courtly as could t-

wished. . In all the varied moods of the rnai
racked by rcmorso at his own past , the ma-

of the world pleading the world's view <

society's problems and the tender pathos <

the soul which has found pcdce , he wt
equally successful. Miss Gardner as Ross
mend as the story unfolds grows in tl
estimation of the audience. From a rathe
commonplace introduction , which gave lltt
Indication of her ability , to the powerft-
sccno In the third act she skillfully d-

vcloped the character. One of the most pel
feet pieces of acting of the entire perforir-
anco is her portrayal of the power of wl-

to control Intense emotions as she smothci
the words crowding for utterance In tin
fervid scene. Her plea for woman's vie
of social problems was powerfully dellverci-

W. . H. Turner as Mr. Watkin was a caplti
characterization and one Is in doubt whlc-

to admire most , his comedy or his emotion
scene In the last act. Thomas David was
manly lover and Jullen Uarton as the supei-
clllous roue was a fine piece of characti-
work. . Mr. TUcliarilson aa Sir Richard GUI

sltor , the sporty , slangy man about tow
was another good bit of character.

With the work of Eugcnlo Haydcn Mai-
Fretwell , the gay and not very worldlywli-

v young girl there was somewhat of a loci
* Interest , for aho Is a Nebraska girl who ;

homo at present is In Hastings and who :

father at different times has been cot
nectcd with the llrms of Paxton & Gallaglu
and Dan Farrell & Co. She Is a sprlght
little miss with an engaging manner , ac
made a decided hit In a part of not ovi
brilliant opportunities. "Sowing the Wind
will bo the bill for the remainder of tl
week , with Saturday matinee.

Mortality KtntlNtlCN.
The following births and deaths were r

ported to the health commissioner durlt
the twenty-four hours ending at noon ye-

terdoy :

Births Stanlsraus Dodla , . 1411 Soul
Fourth , boy ; William Nuwton , 1216 Soul
Thirty-ninth , boy ; John Campbell , Fort :

first and Fort , boy ; Gcorgo Forgan , 17

South Twenty-eighth , girl ; W. I. Page , 25

Capitol avenue, boy ; N. J. Gustavlsou , 1
North Thirty-second , boy ; R. E. Welch , G

South Twenty-fifth , girl ; Henry Cro-
lTwentyfourth and Woolworth , girl.

Deaths J. W. Hall , 2418 Patrick avcnu-
It days ; Karl Peter Koehlcr. 2431 Sou'
Nineteenth , 4 months ; Georgia Gorman , 21
Military avenue , 1 year ; Paul Cherek , 23

South Twenty-sixth , 17 months ; Dewey
Thomson. . 2218 North Twenty-seventh ,

mouths ; T. J. Prayther , 310 South Nlu-

teenth. . 32 years ; Julius Pfenz. School
Deaf , 11 years.

City Hull
Superintendent of Schools Pearso has ri-

celved the program for Library day , O-
itober 21. Copies will bo distributed amor
the teachers of the public schools.-

1MrpN

.

AV iliicN lii >- .
Some little excitement was caused at tt

Methodist hospital Wednesday night by tl
exploding of an oil stove In one of the roon-
on the basement floor. The burning oil wt
scattered in all directions and the rooi
where the accident occurred was a mass (

flames. With rare presence of mind th
nurses kept the bllze In check until the ni
rival of the fire department. The loss wt-
slight. .

Three hundred dollars was the damap
caused to building and contents by the ej-
plosion of a gasoline stove at the resldcnc-
of Joseph It. Dendreaux , Sixteenth and Lc-

cust streets , Wednesday night.-
A

.
(ire of unknown origin damaged th

building and contents occupied by Jon
Welch nt 711 South Twelfth street Wednes-
day night ,

VIxltnrN tii theIHiiimllliiii ,
Am cordially Invited to Inspect the exhlbl-
tlon car of the Chicago , Milwaukee & Si-

.Paul. railway. The car ttnds just north c

the Transportation building.

BIG STAKES FOR TROTTERS

Peter the Great Wins 810,000 Futurity fo-

iThreeYearOlds nt Lexington ,

PAXTON'S' HORSE TAKES THE S5.000. STAKE

l-'nvorltp lit Hlur Hvrnt of Dny ,

Charley llcrr , Milken it Game 1'lnlit-
In Kvi-rr Hrnt lint In Oulfoutcd-

T vo-Year-Olil Trot..-

LEXINGTON

.

. , Ky. , Oct. 6. After twc
postponements , on account of rain , the fal
meeting of the Kentucky Trotting Horsi-
Brooders' meeting began at 10:30: thle morn-
Ing , with six races on the program.

The event of the day , the 10.000 futurlt ]

for 3-year-old trotters , was quite a surprlsi
for the talent , being won In straight heati-

jy Peter the Great , a Michigan colt , win

sold for $15 In a pool of 100. The favorite
Jharley Hcrr , made n game fight for ever ;

icat , but was out-footed. Peter the Grca
won each heat with something to sparo. ;

ecullarlty of the race was that second
.hint nnd fourth moneys were divided be-

.ween. Charley Hcrr , Llneck and Seraphlnc
The Btako was worth $7,000 to the winner
with $300 to his nominator , D. G. Streatot
Kalamazoo , Mich. , who still owns him.-

In
.

the 2:09: pace Searchlight , the wondo-

of the year , was a prohibitive favorite , sel-

ling at $50 to $100 for the field. The rca
contest In this was for second place , whlcl
fell to Sherman Clay , NIchol D third.

The third race on the card was n specla-

icat affair for trotters of the 2:15: class
This race was trotted before the Futurll
and while the track was heavy was a bet
tcr race than the tltno indicates. Cuttln
took the first heat from Russell Wood an
was a factor In every heat except the lasl
Guy , who laid up the first heat , .took th
second and third Jn driving finishes fret
Cutting nnd Sister Alice. He laid up th
fourth , which Sister Alice won In a fin

finish from Surpol and Cutting , after whlc
Guy came to the front again and won th
fifth heat , with Tudor Chimes second.

The $5,000 Futurity for 2-year-old trotter
was won by the Merchant. Handspring an-

Doralma divided second and third mono )
The Merchant , who was the best yearling ou

last year , was a strong favorite and did no
disappoint his backers , winning with ca
Marcus Daly's Handspring made a gallan
effort to head him , but It was without aval
The Merchant Is owned by his nomlnatoi-
W. . A. Paxton of Omaha. Miss Lotnan wa-

tavorlto In the Wilson for pacers of th
2:20: class , but was unable to land the mono
for her backers , although she was the con-

tending horse In each heat except the seconi
which she laid up. The race was won b
Lady of the Manor In driving finishes 1

first , second and fourth heats.
The raq.0 for trotters of the 2:08: clas

brought a strong field with Tommy Drltto-
an even money favorite. The first hea
Pilot Boy , who had the pole , led until we
In the stretch , where William Penn passe
him and won by two lengths , with th
favorite third. Rilma made no effort 1

this heat and finished far in the rear. Th
second heat 'was repetition of the first unt
the etretch was reached , where Foote move
up with last year's Transylvania wlnne
and won handily from William Penn , wit
Pilot Boy third. The driving of Footo w.i

much criticised and hp may be punlshc-
by the judges for laying up the last hea
The race was the only one of six that wa-

unilnlshed ,

The classic Transylvania Is on the car
for tomorrow. The anti-post betting on th-

raoo { Is the heaviest in the history of tlr-

ace. . Summaries :

First race , the Tennessee , $1,000 , for " :

class aaccrs :

SearcbllRht , br. s. , by Darknlght ,

dam Nora Mnpes (McIIenry ) 1 1

Sir Man Clay , ch. g. ( West ) 2 2-

Nicol B , b. s. (McLaughlin ) t 5
Lena B , b. m. (SlcDowell ) 3 4
Ace , b. s. ( McKwcn ) 5 G

Indiana, b. g. (McCarthy ) fi 3-

Gavclln , b. m. ( Saundcrs ) ills
Time : 2:09U: , 2llji.: 2:13: >i.
Second race , the Futurity , for 3-ycar-o

trotters , $10,000 :

Peter the Grrat , b. c. , by Pilot Me-
dium

¬

, dam Santos , by Grand Senti-
nel

¬

( P. Johnson ) 1 1
Charley Herr , b. c. (Bowerman ) . . . . 3 2
Limerick , br. g. ( Rea ) 4 2-

Cnipplna , b. m. ( Hudson ) 2 4

Jamie T , b. f. ( Fuller ) 5 5 (

Lexle May , rn. t. ( McKay ) dls
Time : 2:15: % . 2 : U. 2:12'-: : .

Third race , 2:12: class trotting , $1,000 :

Guy , ch. s. , by Kobert Hysdyko-
Garvey( ) 7116

Sister Alice , b. m. , by Baron
Wllkes ( McIIenry ) 6321Cutting , b. s. , by Arlstldes ( Mc-
Qultty

-
) 1233S-

urpol. . gr. H. (Curry ) 8 S 6 2-

HuRsell Wood , b. s. (J. Curry ) . . 2746
Tudor Chimes , b. m. (Geers.10) 8 'J 1-
0Dorrls Wllkca , b. m. (Hutch-

Ings
-

) 3 4 C 9

Hero Bellebr. . m. (Hosemond ) . 5074B-
lmil. . b. H. ( Ilyan ) 4987O-
slund , b. a. (McDowell ) 91010 8

Time : 2:1S&: , 2:1S: , 2:16: >4 , 2l"Vi: , 2:18.:

Fourth race , the Futurity , for 2-year-o
trotters , $5,000 :

The Merchant , ch. h. , by The Cpn-
querer.

-
. dam Bright Llgnt (McCoy ) . . 1

Handspring , b. c. ( Rea ) J-

Boralmn , ch. E. ( Ryan ) 4

Risky , blk. m. ( Hedges )

Kara. b. f. (Crottie ) 5-

Marlu Celeste , blk. f. (Sttnson ) d

Time : 2:20: , 2:21',4-:

Fifth race' , the Wilson purse , $2,000 , fi

2:20: class pacers :

Lady of the Manor, ch. m. , by-

Mumbrlno King (Goers ) 110
Miss Logan , b. m. ( Boucher ) . . . . 2 8 1-

Kxplolt , gr. (Hathaway ) 5 3 2-

Kgosen , b. s. ( Crltchtlcld ) t 2 4

Anne Leo , b. m. (Hudson ) G D 3

Long Point , ch. s. (Pollltt ) S 6 5

Woodland Boy , b. s. (Jones ) 7 9 dt-

Bcllwood , br. m. ( Hussey ) 3 ; ds
Split Silk , ch. m. ( Wilson ) 0 4 ds-

Tlmo : 2OSV2:11: : , 2:10': , !; , 2:09': .

Sixth race , purse $2,000 , for 2:0: $ class tro-

ters (unlinlshed ) :

William Penn , br. s. , by Santa Claus

Rllma. b m.V 'by 'kViig w'iikes'Foote )! 9
Pilot Boy. Kr. s. ( Melley ) 2

Tommy Britton. br. B. (Geers ) Jt

' Kentucky Union , b. m. ( Curry ) 4-

ii Captain Jack , blk. B. ( Flynn ) Bi-
II Klamatb , b. g. (Jmld )
i Dan Cupid , b. g. ( McCarthy ) . . . .-

6Humboldt Maid , br. m. ( Hogolsoum ) . . 7

Fred B. blk. B. (Cochran ) 10-

Tlmo : 2llVi: , illV: .

EVENTS OX THE UUX.MXG TIIACK

Winner of Knlrvlew StnUc lit Morr-
1'nrU Proven to HP Hank Outnlilor
NRW YORK , Oct. 6. For the Falrvic

stake at Morris park Decanter was the f
vorlte , with Flax Spinner second cholc-

ii At the fall of the llatf Blue Away , an ou-

slder, shot away Into the lead und wi
never headed , winning away off , whl-

Handpress managed to get second plai-

uway from the favorite In a hard driv
The Bronx lightweight handicap waa tl
feature of the day. The 2-year-old Autun
was the favorite , nt 2 to 1. nnd Macy se
end choice. After a long delay at the po
they were sent oft to a fair start , wll
Handball first. Turner took htm back , hov
over , and Autumn took up the runnln
only to bo replaced by Blarney Stone , tl
latter showing the way to the last si :

teenth. but Handball , at 8 to 1 , whom cvci
one thought beaten at the head of t )

Htretch , came with a rush and In a hai
drive eot up In time to win by a head fro
Autumn , who came up again fast. Result :

First race , one mile : Bardella won , A-

lantls second , Lady Disdain third. Tlmi1-

:45M. .
Second race , six furlongs : Maclcod (

Dare won. Ordeal second , Imitation thin
Time : 1:11: % .

Third race , Falrvlfw stake , mile nnd oni
sixteenth , gelling : Blue Away won , Ham
press second , Decanter third. Time : 1 ; < SV

Fourth race. Bronx handicap , elx fui
longs : Handball won. Autumn sccom
Blarney Stone third. Time : 1:15.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Tabouret woi-
FleethiR Gold second , Liber Karl thin
Time : 1:23H.:

Sixth raco. one mile. Belling : Maxim
Gomez won , Scotch Plaid second , Katac-
third. . Time : 142; * .

The stewards of the Morris park meet-
Ing suspended Jockey O'Connor from rli'-

i? until Tuesday , October IS , for foul rl-
ct In the fourth race todav It lias bee

decided to givenn extra day's rnclnff ai-

Vestehestpr on Friday , October 1-
4.DBTIIOLT

.

, Mich. , Oct. 6.Race rcnults a-

Vlndsor :

First race , rolling six furlongs ! Odi
Genius won , Vlrgle Dlxon second , Bnrnoj-
Anron third. Tlmo : 1:13.:

Second race , ! ) vt furlongs : Topali won
Inrk Hiinnoi second , Roman Rawny third

rime : l:03i.:

Third race , onfr nnd one-slxtrenth mlles
" oRmooslo won , Henry Launt second , Oui-
ohn third. Tlmo : 1IS.:

Fourth race , selling , flvo and onehalu-
rloiiRBt By George won. Krgo second
vv Cottu third. Time : 1:03.:

Fifth race , selling , six and one-half fur
onis : Prince y.tno won. Lover second
levcntle third. Time : l:22i.:

Sixth race , soiling , six furlongs : Mqrnl-
iCallan won , Royal Prince, second , Trlvol-

hlrd. . Time : la'SM-
i.CINCINNATI

.
, Oct. 6. Kvallno nnd Splr-

tuiIle were the only favorites that won u-

.iitonla.. . Battan , the odds-on choice In th-

ccond race , was beaten by Donald Bain-
a in to 1 shot. Results :

First race , Helling , six furlongs : The Stn-

of Bethlehem won , Alllo Belle second
Conun Doyle third. Time : 1:19.:

Second race , live furlongs : Donald Bal
von , Batten second , Hullard third. Time

'Third race , one nnd one-sixteenth mile ;

selling : Evelyn won , Dutch Comedian sec-

ond , Lonseman third. Time : 1:53: ; .

Fourth race , six furlongs , selling : Vloln
Parsons won , Miss Bramble second , Son
camon third. Time : ll7i.:

Fifth rnee , live furlongs : Bnlrltucll
won , Sis Vic second , Leclta tliifa. 'iimiI'-

.IXl'.i. .

Sixth race , six furlongs : Mnrltl wor
Aunt Mngglo second , AOturus third. Him

'CHICAGO , Oct. C.-lIawthorne results :

First nice, selling' , one mile : Hardl
won , Her Favor occond , Muscatlne thlrc
rime : 1:4311.:

Second ra.cc. six furlongs : Travcrscr woi-

Ailyur second , May W third. Time : 1:1:

Third race , ono und one-sixteenth mile ;

Wbnterlou won , The Devil second , Azecun-
third. . Time : 1:50.:

Fourth race , selling1 , one nnd onesbt-
eentli miles : 55eolo won , Gold Band sec-

ond , Brldteton third. Time : 1:60.:

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Survive
won , Cnpeium

_
second , Queen of Song thin

Sixth race , selling, one nnd one-slxteent
miles : Double Dummy won , 1 readier
second , Button third. Time : 1M.:

PiZ&r&x&Xb
SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. :

City Engineer Beal has been Instructed t
resolution of the council tv> Inspect the pa-

Ing on Twenty-fourth street with a view t

ascertaining whether It was laid In ac-

cordance with the plans nnd specification
The pavement on the west side of Twentj
fourth street between A nnd J strots he

never been satisfactory nnd this Is what
meant by the resolution. It Is nsscrtc
that this stretch of pavement was not lal
properly and for that reason 1U Is deemu
advisable at this time to have the ensluecr
repent on the matter. On the cast side
the street the pavement stands the wear n-

markably well , but on the west side tl
asphalt breaks and crumbles , which goes
show that the mixture used was not up I

standard. . Councilman Barrett , who Intrc-

duccd the resolution , says that he did so I

the Interest of the city. The guaranty give
by the paving company has expired nnd tl
repairs to bo made next week will bo tl
last which the paving company will mul
free of charge under the guaranBy. At tl
present time the city holdc $9,000 In boni
deposited by the paving company for the n
pairs to be made and this amount will m-

bo released until the street Is again place
In good condition. This , however , Is not al-

Barrett ! asserts that the pavement on tl
west sldo was not properly laid and ho hopi
to Induce the contractors to extend tl
guaranty on the portion of the work for at
other flvo years. If this can be done It wl
prove to be a great saving tto the properl
owners , for the pav.ement Is wearing 01

rapidly nnd will soon have to be replace
It Is not thought that the present paveraen
even after the repairs to bo made , will la
moro than a year or two , so that If a po
tlon can bo guaranteed beyond the limit
the contract It will be so much saved to tl-

taxpayers. .

of Ilottor Service.
The commltteo of Third warders appoint !

at a meeting held Monday night called (

officers of the street railway company ye-

tcrday In relation to the extension of tl-

Q street line to Thirty-third street or b-

.yond.

.

. The officers of the street car compai
received the commltteo with due courtei
and after talking the matter over assuran
was given that the service on the Thl
ward line would 'be Improved. It was stati-
to the committee that the loop arou-
iTwentysixth street would be built , but
this connection it was mentioned that tl
cars from the east end of the Q street vl
duct to the Thirty-third street terrain
would run in accordance with the deman
and that the traffic would be taken care
in the best manner possible.

Day Wanted.
The scheme to have a South Omaha d-

at the exposition seems to have been c

lowed to drop for want of a head. May
Ensor declared himself In favor of tl

project and was willing to request the e-

ecutivo committee of the exposition to desl
nato a day provided ho had the support
the people. A majority of the commlsslo
men at the stock yards favored such a da
believing that a. largo number of shlppe
could bo induced to come here at that tlni
but they have so far failed to take any co-

certed action in t'ho matter. Business mi
figure that It would be a big advertlscme
for the city to have a day at the exposltii
and It Is possible that arrangements mi
yet be made for such a celebration.

Want a Itoiiil Flxi-il.
Country people who visit the city compla-

of the condition of the West L street roa
The city keeps the road In fair condltli-
as far as the limits on the west , but .beyoi
that point the county Is supposed to lei
after the highways. Farmers and othrs w
are compelled to use this route say that
a very little grading the road could be plac-
In first class shape and It has been suggest
that the city council request the coun
commissioners to order the road placed
a passable condition. It is asserted that
the improvements requested are made th-

a considerable portion of the trade whl
now goes to Omaha will come to this oil

C'lidalij'H <MV llnrn.
The Cudahy company has commenced t

erection of a brick barn 60 by 100 feet. Tl
structure will bo of brick , two stories
height , and will cost In the neighborhood
10000. The plans for this 'building we
drawn some tlmo ago , but on account
Superintendent Parks being engaged In t
construction of the now plant at Sioux Cl
the work here was not commenced. Tt
stable will furnish accommodation for
largo number of the Cudahy horses ai
wagons , besides supplying sleeping accot-
modattons for night stablemen and one
two watchmen.

.11 a iv I c City
The new macadam road at the stock ynr-

Is about completed.-
M.

.

. F. Chapman nnd wife , Twenty-six
and N streets , report the birth of a daugi-
ter. .

C. W- Comes , manager of Armour's Ch
cage office , is spending a f-sw days at il-

city. .

Harry Raphael of Armour's Manlmtti
market , New York , Is visiting hero for
week-

.Josesph
.

Parsons of Lexington county w
ono of the visitors at the stock yards ye-
terday. .

Excavations for the Glasgow and Joal
blocks on Twenty-fourth .vreet are near
completed.-

Bccchwood
.

camp. No. DS , Woodmen of t !

World , will give a dance on the evening
October 2C.

The last run made by the fire departmei
emphasizes the necessity for a new team c

both hose wagon ?.

Hundreds of visitors arrived yesterday at
the packing liouscf and stock yards wei
Inspected by oil who came.

Yesterday Swift and Company shipped tv
earn of dry salt meats to Sweden. This

the first shipment of a Urgp order of this
kind received by this concern.

The walls of the postofflce bulMlng have
nearly reached the top of the necond < ory.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Ferguson of Man-
chester

¬

, la. , have returned to their homo
after n week's visit with J.V. . Ferguson
and family.

The trustees of the First Presbyterian
church will meet tonight. Matters of Ira-
portnnco

-
nro to bo considered and every

member Is urged to bo present.
Scale house No. 8 nt the stock yards was

opened yesterday. This new scale Is on the
hill near the standplpo and will handle the
cattle business In the west yards.-

Thp
.

heating and ventilating apparatus nt
the Corrlgan and Highland nchools has been
tested by members of the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

and found to work satisfactorily.
The dirt taken from the tract north of-

Armour's Is being scattered on stock yards
property between the main line on the east
and the Burlington tracks on the west ,

north of the L street viaduct.
Dan Hannon , the grading contractor , Is

fixing up the road between L street , this
city , nnd Center street , Omaha. This road
la near Iluser's park and Is used by farmers
and others coming Into both cities.-

J.

.

. T. Grclst , who came hero from Una-
dllla

-
, Neb. , to visit the exposition , died

yesterday of apoplexy. The deceased was at
the tltno ho was taken with his fatal Illness
the guest of L. J. Carpenter nnd wife , phys-
lulans

-
were summoned and everything pos-

sible
¬

done for the dying man. The remains
will bo taken to Emerson , la. , for Inter ¬

ment.

SEES HIS FIRST POSTOFFICEI-

'ostimtMier Cicncrnl Smith Vnyn-
Oinnlin. n Very IIlRh Compli-

ment
¬

on It * IlutlilliiK.

Postmaster General Smith visited the
new postolllco building yesterday afternoon
nnd made a tour through the working
rooms. The employes dropped their wor *
when Ills presence ibccamo known and
gathered together In the mall room In their
shirt sleeves and wearing their aprons. In
lieu of n formal reception Postmaster Mar-
tin

¬

introduced Mr. Smith to the force nnd
the head of the great department made a
short nddrcss. After some compllmentnry
felicitations upon the occasion the post-
master

¬

general said :

"Strango as It may seem to you , after
becoming postmaster general I traveled 1,500
miles to visit my first postofficc , with ono
right In the capital city. During my serv-
Ice

-
in ray present official capacity It re-

mained
¬

for mo to ruako my first visit to a-

postofflco after I came to Omaha when E

entered your beautiful building here. And
when I see how well It Is situated , how well
appointed and how well managed , 1 am
pleased that this should bo the first ono for
mo to Inspect-

."The
.

postal service Is one of the greatest
departments of this country. It has to this
tlmo kept pace with the advance in the
times and has moved forward rapidly. That
Its sorvlco has been so efficient Is due to
the Intelligent and faithful service of the
employes who carry out the plans mapped
out by those In authority. The success of-

ony great enterprise depends upon those
who are directly entrusted with carrying
out the details of the work. When I look
Into the faces before mo I think I see a
determination on your part to do your duty
toward keeping up the good name of this
Important branch of the government servI-
ce. . "

Mr. Smith was applauded by the employes
when ho concluded his remarks , but ho had
to hurry away without personally meeting
any of them , as he had to take an early
train for Kansas , xvhero ho will make a
couple of campaign addresses. In his visit
to the postofflce he was accompanied by his
private secretary , Mr. Dawson , and was
shown through the 'building by Postmaster
Martin and his assistant , Mr. Woodard-

.To

.

Save Your Dlcestlon
Use "Garland" Stovei .tnd Ranges.

PAUL CROSBY DIES AT MANILA

Scvcntcen-A'cnr-Olil Soldier from
Omaha Succumb * to DUcBiie in

the PhllliiiilncN.

George II. Crosby of this city , general
freight agent of the B. & M. railroadyest-
erday

¬

afternoon received a cablegram an-
nouncing

¬

the death of his only son , Paul
Crosby , at Manila , Philippine islands.

The deceased was about 17 years of ago
and had enlisted In the service of the
United States army with n regiment of
volunteers from the state of Minnesota.-
Ho

.
was in attendance at Shattuck Military

academy , Farilmult , Minn. , and when a regi-
ment

¬

was organized there he with a number
of other school boys entered the regiment.-
Ho

.

had been In Manila about eight weeks ,

having sailed from San Francisco on ono
of the latest expeditions. The regiment was
stationed at San Francleco some tlmo be-

fore
¬

It sailed and when It departed the
health of young Crosby was said to be-
good. .

The ailment that caused his death Is not
known , as the cablegram merely announced
the sad event. It Is also unknown yet
whether or not the "body can be brought
home for Interment. Mr. Crosby was en-
deavoring

¬

last night to secure telegraphic
communication with the military authorities
at Manila to obtain further information. Mr.
and Mrs. Crosby were nearly prostrated by
the Bad news. Paul -was the only son and
had the making of a successful man. He
was particularly anxious to servo In the
array and last spring went down to Tampa
to enlist , but his father brought him back
from there. Before going to Shattuck mili-
tary

¬

academy he attended a private school
In this city-

.SOUTH

.

OMAHAJJAR SERVICE

I'rcHlileitt Murphy Promise * a Coin-
.inlUce

.
to Improve the Prenent Ar-

Without Ucluy.

People who liveIn the Third ward of
South Omaha will get practically nil they
demand in the way of street car service for
their community. This was the answer
given by President Frank Murphy of the
street car company to the committee of
Third warders who called upon him yester-
day

¬

afternoon to discuss the conditions of
the present service.

Postmaster John McMillan nnd Council-
man

¬

Wear were spokesmen for the party.
They came to Inquire about certain plans
which , It Is rumored , the company has in
project with regard to the new loop , and
to ask for the most effective service possible.
President Murphy assured them that the
street railway company would do all In Us
power to provide efficient service and that
as soon as the exposition wns over a largo
number of additional cars would bo put on
South Omaha lines. Ho said that plans for
putting In a loop , or extending the I street
line , were not completed yet and It would bo
Impossible to give definite Information on
that subject. President Murphy assured his
visitors that there was no cause to fear that
the service In their ward would be ineffi-
cient

¬

and they returned homo contente-

d.NEWLIN'S

.

' TRAIL IS LOCATED

Police Have n Trnee of the Man Who
.Stole the .Sheen mid .Murdered

Their Owner ,

Chief of Pollfo White has been notified by
the Denver Mice that R. C. Nowlln , alias
R. C. Becker , who Is suspected of having
murdered a sheepowner named Otto Goette-
nt Byera , Colo. , for the "purpose of stealing
bis herd of 2,000 bead of slietp , has been
located In San Francisco , .but has as yet not
been captured.-

Ncwlln
.

brought tbo murdered man's
sheep to South Omaha last month cfid dia-

X.

J

What a fool I've been not to try it before I

posed of them to the commission firm of
Cox , Bates & Cox for 3900. Ne.wlln ob-

tained
¬

but $50 of this money , it being sent
to a Denver bank subject to Goctto's order-
.It

.

Is there now , never having been called
for. When Nowlln found ho could not se-

cure
-

the money ho disappeared suddenly.
Several Omaha detectives were put on the
case , but beyond tracking him from Soutn
Omaha to this city learned nothing of him.

ENGINEER SIDNER IS HURT

Thrown from 1111 l nnlii AVIillo on 11

Hun nnil llln Skull 1'rae-
turfil.

-
.

John Sldner , engineer at Engine house No.
3 , was badly hurt at 2 o'clock this morning
in going to a small flra at Thirteenth and
Mason streets. Ho left the engine house on
the driver's seat with Assistant Engineer
Thomas Hockford on the rear step and drove
down Harney street to Fourteenth. The
horses wcro turned south at this corner
and were running along Fourteenth street
a half block south of Jones when the acci-

dent
¬

occurred. The street Is unpavcd and
there are deep furrows across it from the
drainage of water. The engine struck ono
of thcEo water holes heavily nnd in the lurch
which followed Sldner was thrown violently
from his scat. The seat is eight feet high
and Sidnor fell some distance to ono side ,

striking on his head nnd shoulder. There
vas a deep gash cut across his scalp and it
was thought a fracture might exist in the
skull. The right shoulder was broken and
there wore severe bruises on the face. The
engineer's condition is serious and It was
necessary to provide for him temporarily In-

a neighboring livery stable.
The team continued its flight down the

hill with the reins dragging until Hockford
climbed around the boiler and secured them.
The horses had swerved to ono sldo and
narrowly mlsaed a collision with n moving
van which had been stored for the night by
the roadside.

BURGLARS WORK OVERTIME

Ply Tholr NefiirlouN Trailo W-

HonuHt People Are VIrurliiK
tilt! I'urnilu.-

Whlfo

.

honest people were viewing the
parade last night two burglars took several
liberties with residences in the north part
of town. The first house entered > as that
of John Beard , 2802 Franklin street , which
had been left without an occupant for sev-

eral
¬

hours. The robbers cut a screen from
the sash and climbed In through a window
which had been left open. They obtained n
heavy overcoat , a suit of clothes and other
articles of clothing , besldo 2.50 In cash ,

a breast pin , a knife and other trinkets.
When they had completed the search the
burglars spread a lunch ou the kitchen table
nnd proceeded to refresh themselves. The
setting of the table ware revealed the fact
that they were two In number and the man-

ner
¬

In which JeHy and other eatables were
distributed over the surrounding surfaces
indicated that they were not used to the
usages of good society.

Ono door west of Mr. Beard's house la-

the residence of Henry Heltfeld , Jailer at-

Uio Central station. Burglars attempted an
entrance , but were frightened away.

The residence of Charles Schroeder , 1922

north Twenty-seventh street , was entered
during the night and a lot of Jewelry taken.

Interpreter ( ietn tin * Wnteli.
Andrew Martinez , Interpreter for Oeronlmo

and his Indians , was victimized of flfi by a
fake jewelry auctioneer nt Sixteenth nnd
Davenport streets yesterday morn ¬

ing. Martinez visited the auc-
tion

¬

rooms n week ago and
was shown a watch alleged to bo worth $15

which ho could buy for 11. He was In need
of n watch , and thinking the offer n bargain
closed a deal with the auctioneer whereby
bo was to pay $6 down and the balance of
the $10 this morning. When he entered the
store yesterday he gave the proprietor
$0 nnd demanded the watch. This was re-

fused
¬

him. He asked the reason why nnd
was told that be could not have the watch
for 9. Ho then told the proprietor of the
$ G transaction of a week ago. but the latter
profos9cd to not know anything about It.
Martinez called on Chief While and he sent
Oflicer Keyiior to the place the Inter-
preter

¬

nnd made the auction fakirs disgorge
tbo watch-

.Kxiiert

.

I'lukiioc-Uet llnnlnlieil.
Nora Keating , Chicago's most adept pick-

pocket
¬

, who has been held by tUu police ,

POISON
A SPECIALTY

Primary , Secondary or Tertiary
BLOOD POISON permanently '

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can be treated at home for same

price under same guaranty. If you
prefer to come here we will contract
to pay railroad fare and hotel bill *,
and no chaise If we fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mrrcury. Iodide potash nnd still
have nchcs and pains , Mucous Patchei-
In mouth. Sore Throat , Pimples , Cop-
per

¬

Colored Spots , Ulcers on any part
of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falling
out. It Is this sccondnr-

yWe Uuaranteo to Uure-
We solicit the moat obstinate cases

and challenge the world for a case wo
cannot cure. This disease has alway *
bafllcd the skill of the most eminent
physicians.

500.000 capital bnhlnd our uncondi-
tional

¬

guaranty. Absolute proofs sent
enlcd on application. 100 page book

sent free-
.Aildrcmi

.
COOK HICMKDY CO. , 1ID1-

Bluaonlo iTemple , Chlcuifo , III-

.VIIRN

.

OTIIKHS IPAII CONSULT

Searles & Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Guarantee < o eure Mtceilllr nnd radl *

cully ull NF.IlXOtH , 1 1IHOMC AND
IMUVATIO dUcincN of uio n nnd

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Night Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hy-
flroucle

-
, Verlroi'ele , Gonorrhea , Client , Syph-

ilis
¬

, Strlrture , Piles , Fistula nnd Rectal
Ulcers , Diabetes. Brlifht'8 DUcnso cured.

CONSULTATION KnKH.
, Cured
at Homo

by new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or address with stamp. Treatment
by mall.-

DRUEHRIES
.

5 SERIES. 'IMftfAD-

UFFY'S
PURE WALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

for safe keeping slnco last Friday , was re-
leased

¬

yesterday morning on promise she
leave the cltv. She accepted mid wa-
tscoited bv an ofllcor to the depot and put
iiboard a train bound cast. Nora WUB ar-
rested

¬

on the urounds last week bv Pinker-
ton

-
Detective Conway. She had expected to

reap a rich harvest during the visit of thn
Conk County Marching club. Sunday ten
of the Chicago cops" visited her at the
city Jail.

Woinen'N Coiiirr Noloif. .

The Wednesday afternoon session of the
Women's congress will be held In the Au-
ditorium

¬

on the exposition grounds. Mrs ,
Lowe, the present of the General Federation ,
will preside. Prenldcnt McKlnley will ex-

tend
¬

greetings to the women and jlre. Plaid
the vlrc president of the General Federa-
tion

¬

, will eneak on her favorite topic , "Tho-
I'nllmlted Club. " Also come fine musical
numbers arc promised by eomo of Oraaba't
best talent.


